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VIII.-No .1 COBOURG9 CANADAg FRIII>AYO,

A similar accotint of the sanie event in Siven by thé eceleeiutieN wh, o were for the most pgn greatly cor- timis, What is bd «, WWb«.ýl*, bel toi
historiographerof France. "The questors-whowere rupýed,ý and'the monks, who, were VýtarY of tbeir pro- àUý,,that occýxpyliim4 but whatrda" :ej
appointeil tu seil the Indulgences-furaisbed Luther,"' fetision, heird with eureMe satisfaction, the "ewi»a ?- how 'W bo to.-ba

X1ýFý1ZECTIONS OF THE ORGAN OF ST. PAT. ,.,ppeaéhing hiS and
sais De Mazeray, 'Iwith but too much matter. For of tbat d«trineý of, liberty, by w-h" their poiaions: Wbtt àw bie do*ined vec«ïon ? lb um

kiff., RICWS, DUBLIN, IOTII S£I>T., 1842. j

BY MES. JANS la"T. y made traffic and merchandise of those ucred, were no " eably fiattetéd."'* A*lý£céouft»f the quiry, lie will rememherý ûtst of à% t:q
treasuree of the Chureb, they kept their courts or matter:whîch thin writer dues not ieerâ, to have ùnder- often been toU> by>hie -darhest ùm»ctqz%

The glorieus burit of muaie 1 how it itwelicl shops intaverns, and congumed great part of what etood was at least as. disgra 1 té %W communion, far « lie ri É'eûtio iAý W
ERL&MIý4 And T01W in glotious trensport thronh tbe niais 1 tbey gained or collected in debauches. And it was whic .W the'y 1efý as conduoive:against tbat which tbey and keepe hiniself fi-60 ft.nýjs&W

The sudden gush of munie-how it beid certainly known besîdesý that the Pope intended tu joined. the temper of a little. ed, and thinks on tIn âWe the worshippers within that pilet
How did the spirit seem apply considerablie sums tu hie own proper use."'* At leàeh, boweverý--for we ninst hâeen tô an end, am lovely and pure* aud mainuine a chi
Wrapped in a wondious dreewo This in an evil picture; but that which foRowsis fat -the couricil was outamoned wb'lëfi was. to de4l with and doles good*cSrUng te hisoppottwàty

yet ail awske to Heaven'a own volS the while 1 worse. "And trulyll"' continues the same writer, Il the thes.e mighty evik The v«I euipinoning of such au toavoid:noiigyeiciteinmte of 11WJèahërîhý
7'ý--Tkegloi-iouiirnuaki Surely %orne deep sont extreme ignorance of the clergy, many of them scarce "semb ly was of course, la ituelý a large concession; not impatient of, pfflept. iWqàQeYýor gr

Dwelt in the instrument thst pou orth; able tu readthe scandalous lives of the pastors, most but it led te others w1bièh *ere More red it f 'recise and ope- tinctions, su, far hewill bc ablei in:qidet, mt4
Some bright intelligence kad there controi- of thefn concabinaries, drankards, and usurefs, and cille. The congregàted fitbers werç first ex-hotté<d leara th mind of ho$ aoÀ

Some being of a more thau mortal birth, pftyerb e , î t A Wntir,

LEU oui, Proclaiming, full and bigb, theïr total negligence, gave him a fair advantage to by the legates of the holy tee, to addreos themoelves, wbatpart lothis viemyard God bas dejitino
some message of the sky- persuade, the people that the religion they taught w"- tu a -serioùa:rdormation of mantiera," in order to "take bourý And thonl, if the cireuffltapffl oi.

*me triamph of the Loni) upen the eurth 1 coirupt, since their fives And examples. were so bad!'t away front.the béretice the pretlext which they assigned. poiiition show him: 4hat lie is intended, tck.
ýÀe ûmý is triumph-tho" wbe often lWteuM > It wu not indeed wDuderful, that the people, not ac- fortheir'rêvolt."t The'pemneanstyleddidth those who "inter camat eceosit

Untnavod.te wiedom'a prempts, tremble new- cùiàomed tà discritninate,>between the office and the fore assert, thm pretext, and jus* or why fibould and: tbç.,appa=,t-ond lof- wbose yoÇation in4rgly. çyes the fiiendly tests have Elistened, individuala vvho.thus detlkd itý should have made the these be admonished to, remove it ? And the whole, he: will be iure that in thix station, whet14
pt4 t bu ànmthed the «rly wrinkled brow,

reflection for themuelves, which, is here made for them question---»o fat ax the argùiilent of these pages is ainong mcg ovqp4<ý4 is tu etify God'. 41And bearteý too worldly oft, conceriaed-was finally settled, when the president bils:ralliag:bm every deser»4repm*0hý iHave humble grÇwa, and ofit, by another.
'With springs fresb-gush ing forth, they know not how.

CL Again: the corruption which was sol deep and ex- himself, oitting in that counci4 did not scruple to con. a free, and a noble and -heuve[dy aphît

nowi in victory neeme it to rejoice- tensive, appears alsé to:hàve been of long standing. demn, ag Il the vM source and origin of thé new hm- ft»91pýaÙonij tw lm, sordid and seculor. 01
'ow ehrinks in plainfire amente, law and cleàr, It was the compfaint of the Ambauader 1 Du Ferrier, riebt &w &eordm and ôüný«pHom whick had then to, impoèe of hàsphi4fflthalmto.4leem

if au angel'a full rnBjeîý qvoice on the part of France, in the year 1663, that Il there kn# W." in&èuce&imd ewly> ý4uca" di-prfflotogpcd te wb4qm n a mort hundred and since With these few citations, as Wng amply suflkient opemted with it,ý or liaver created à, iihouRestching the lurnost beart aremore then one ffly years past

Vith tones that seem to dart the most Chri,%tian kings have deinanded of the popes for thepreeent purpose,§ this distiuteful pan of but, tu tho» puiteulte which home their bask:
fftWelit from the fouritain ofanother gý" I a reformation of the, ecclesiastical discipliiie."'l And subject might be closed. There in, however, one and require in :hîm aý wiêl#%c insigig, m

th the reformation said to havebeen où long deaired, bad writer, esteemed, 1 believe, amongst the niost zealous diligence in the study of " îment$ aud-fi
lm -1 -be iaWs physical structere, m

14verenfly be it spoken-yet it seems 
been admitted tu be necesury by Pope.AlemanderIV. 

and accomplisbed advocates of Mome in modern times, whethek it

orbirth besi4e the thrane of Gor) to teil, - that pontiff having te- to.wboS remarkable language on thi» delicate point powern- of hi fifeý and the:cirt-umâtaum éf
Of the deep echoing voice of Hesven'a own etreame, buked at that'time the "fSessima teaud2W' of the I wish to reer. Having, in many places of bis u%êM: and d" I' W h Most euffle higi thgOf wbere, bejoud the sky

Charch, and bidden the rulers not tu suffer the inferier and admirable writings, admitted without reserve the whether1t.be the-holy on$lnama, bywh*içSbrined with His MAiFESTIr,

îf" uo thundçr rolis, and starry lightning glextou 1 clergy " tre beSm exampk# ta the pwple ôf publie ini- grievous and widely spread corruptions of the period position in upheld, a", out wrSp redr«wý.7U ettiùn is ô'er-the echo dies away- quity."f And thinga had obviouely been getting worce tu which refèrence has been made, M. MShler appean et lie M d9twn to look still::More come1el
itir influence-many ehau go home, and worse since that period, until at length another to1ave surrimed up, as itwere, hig reflections in the our di&reW relations, and tô,médittte on

lk'&Iing ke memory, like à spe14 te stay pope was constrained to make bom hie chair, the nii- following afecting and deeply interesting passage, with terio of aympâtliy,: fearf or
UPea theïr êpirîr#ýn1dst the toils to come;

Wiodur serable confession: 'l 1 know for how many yeara past whieh these remarks shall be concluded. thezeal bon4in of human poli1cy, bc viii fe
Who woold not "eful be

ro'm-, For ench strange barmony- there has been ffiuch tu be abhorred in the holy ste, It cannot be denied, he says, Il that prieste and a .1 Divine lasuiactor who is.marking, bitn otti
-abuses in spiritual things, excess ings biabeps and popes, trampling under foot the mont u- Sdant a lawyer or a etatesmen ; And tc

sport tü #11--deep blessing nuto some P es even in th
lawful, and, -in fine§ ail things perverted to evil; nor cred duties, suffèred too often the beavenly ýre to be wat.ebful guidance lie muet look to.dir.týet 1

09 ADMISSIONS Of' ADV_ is it wonderful that sicktie8s in the head shceld have extinguished; that many even quenched, by their while he in prepariag for the work, se
1 F1,idý -târ rua ]WISCOPAL rxOV-BRNUE14T AND SUCCEU101q. extended to the limbe, and been communir-ated from disorders4 the yet smoking brand. Catholice have actually engaged, in it tu preserve hint Mi

the supreme pontiffs to the other infierior prelateà." nothing tu fear from such confessions, and theýY
> "Notes on Episcopacy," by t& Rev. T. 9.,UarshWI . never God, and in honourable aSctionate thou

4 And où Adrian goes on to proinise that he would give have sbrunk from making thern.1 RoW9 indèed,ý'ià it fëllow men, thathe, may not daire to fk&,ý[conduded from Our JULI 'ble to qý the profowd decay of the mÙddry, selàshhie zealous co-operation-11nos omneni operam. adhi- passi impulses, or bc lever tempied to t
It remains to be shown, in the last place, that bituros"-towarde effecting the required reformation.1 when the very exig&nS of Protedantùm ù an irrefra- brethren asthe legitimate victime of, quac,,]

Plux«Ji *-%'Une of defence adopted by the first leaders of the It is painful to kinow that this good resolve was thwart- gable proof of il P Nol never would such extrava- neryorprxrty-opirit. Xortou IoofàrYie1dý
le and Lutheran sects, and illustrated in the ed; the prelates and the Roman court generally having gances have seen the light, 8till les$ wGulgi the have and f"lingowhichlrupectaotýo toc4m

MYe'4 fîtations, has received the only sanction of taken great disguet at a pontiff with eue unus al been able to gain popularity, if the teachers of the pfartheriýand toinain
WAS capable, in the copious and humiliating views; and bis auc£essor, Clement Vil., being of a people had been faithful tu their callingi Le4rn, theho brave gadteiiilg bearthm beenled sb re#ea

0 Protestante, to messure the vastneu of the abuses; cloumeaeoftiationallifeandtbeduty«u.pi4'ýt0deo i0n9 of the mont devoted adherents to the chair very diffèrent character.11
Ume. The admissions of Pope Adriau are, however, the with which you reprosch us, by the #Übrinity or ybur gç ý4 u9at: of individuel l1fe, awfui.," thm

i400. Âild keenly painful as it tnust be tu Catholie sym. more important, because, as a modern historien ob- own errors. Thit is the ground upon'' which the two been ýaught to, dedicate bis enerties to.th
es to dwell, even for a moment, on such a sub- serves, in somewhat disrespectfül terme, 44 no pope was Cburches witl one day meet and become united. la tIo of bigher life, pot 4y 3;ý evilMi

it would be an additional grief tu be supposed to ever more bigoted or inflexible with regard to pointe the wmeioumni of m ought tu ex- that sanie Spirit of.truth and love4: W40ý
in that temper of unrea8oning hostility which of doctrine than Aditan,"-to which, this writer adds, claim, both the o-ne and the other, Il We have ail failed, would lay the foundationof Me new li q*

» long Prevailed amonget us. If the errors which he adhered with the zeal of a theo4ian, and with the Church alone could not err; we have all sioned, chose:W the first subject and witnep ef Wi
ve been taugh t to discern in the Routan Church the tenaciousnese of a disputant." And yet even ouch the Church alone is pure from every blemish. As for of the Italian band, But,

*ch as the widegt charity cannot conceal or deny;* a rtiler did not hesitate to Il acknowledge, in the most ber, she remains for ever without Épot."'Il ing in ali thingatoapproyehim"lflmb44regý#ý4Ktt degenerate sons have, as we suppose, disho- explicit terme, thecorruptions of the Roman court to ter,, fWe. not in hiniaWany of tbem, particu
THE CHRISTIAN CALLED TO HIS $TA-' inggbüt rather a large and general dwrQ tobithe Holy Fathers of blessed memory, profaned be the source from which had flowed most of the evils TION IN LIFE.41w>everent definitiona the Il tremendous mysteries" whielà the Qhurch uow felt or dreaded."** of hie race,-When a certuiawxonzee oeùte

Or"Our religion, and in their zeal to expose Il the fair Nor was he alone in hie honest but humiliatîng cou- (From tu 6 8 Eïngdam of C"t" by Ow Rev. F. -P. him than to others of made bighest

'bêýnty" or the épouse or Christ, torn away the veil fession. IlHiow 8hall we pretend," was a quesdon perhape,.withý a.kou keen perception tbar.il
îî %cftened her cotnelinesq from common eye8l; addressed to Pope Paul 111. by men no lees eniiiient It foYlows from: that doctrine of Bapti»mý wbiçb lien et"

tkeY have substituted a particular Church of the than the Cardinals Contarini, Caraffa, Sadolet, and at the thmhold of out Churchinanship, that we sup- thq may,.be 'baptised with a heavýçly, We.î
filr th- _e, _11È ___1 1- .1-11 intà T-f-U&Ijnn-


